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GRIM KAPtR CALLS

ANOTHER CITIZEN

' Tho Grim Reaper again appeared

In our midst this week. aBd, claimed

11 Mrs. John Berg, wife of one ot our
prominent cltlaeas. Mrs. Berg had
been 111 for the, past seteral months
following an illness of Influenza- -

pneumonia, after which complications
set (a and death reaaltei.

The deceased was bora 1b Midway

Juno 11. 1880, and was raised and re--

celved her educattoa at that place
October 30, 18M she was married to
OTohn Derg of this city and they made

4 jM.. their home la Midway until eight
U S S years ago, when' the family enmo to

"V American Fork, and havo since made
31 'H their home here,I Mrs. Berg was well known and re-""- iff

H spected la American Fork and madeI many friends by her sweet and gontlo
JK I disposition. She was the mother otI six children, who with her husband
K I survive her. They are Olive, Alta,

fl Vlda, Marie, Dob and. Jack, all un-3- 1

I married. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I Christian Bergener of Midway also
31 I survive her and the following broth-- J

I era and slaters: Jake Bergener ofI Soldlor Summit, Arthur Bergener ot
Z I Park City; Maynard Bergener, ot

fi ? I Odgeal and Ernest Bargenur ot Can- -
" I dy; Mrs. Fred Coomef, Mtr. George

I Thorpe, Mrs. Pete Undsey nnd Mrs.

Ake I Francis .Rlchardsen all of Park City.

dins I Mr DerK waa called to his sheep
M herd near Oaady two days previous

flMkv to his wife's .death and was sot with
SaltrRr1 nor we death occured, arriving
'ork LV home too late.
par. I Funeral services will probably be
a. B held Sunday at American Fork.

"' I REV. MUKIR TO'" I SPEAK SUNDAY' "V

I Rev. John Meeker ot Mytoa, Utah,
ho' I attended Presbytery In, Pay sob 'this
".MfX ?

'
l heriOver Sunday, ,adorjjjp will- speak Sunday morning, at the

M: Fraabyteriaa ottifoh.- -' Mr. ' Meeker
' 'M'Jumj, . taailielfi- is?kMtraV !t- -

l)g terested In honey; turkeys", alalfa aped
cattle, sheep and general, farming.

. Many Indians trade thoro and their
H gay shawls and blankets, and pa--

H poosos add to the ploncor charm of
life life away off from tho railroad.

Bfl

l I RECEIVES WORD OF
; BROTHER'S DEATH

'W- - Word was rocolvcd in this cityI Sunday by Mm. F, L. LcOrangc, thatI her brotbor, J. M. Portor, had died atI tho Jofforson Medical hospital, Thurs.
day, March 80th.

H Mr. Porter was CO years of ago at
H tho time of his death, and according
H to advice rocolvcd ho had been sick

' but a week.
H He taught school In Utah for a
H number of years and at tho time ot
H his derth was principal ot the high

.,H school at Cladwell, Idaho.

BROOKLYN MINISTER
HEALS SICK
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Spiritual perception which makes
jjois.Me physical healings seem to
e developed with more frequent

Regularity of late years, as indicated
y. newspaper reports in world

The most recent is by Rev.
Charles W. Dane of St. Mark's Con-
gregational .Church in Brooklyn,
N, Y., whose cures, by simply lay-
ing orl the hands has aroused con-
siderable attention throughout the
East.

" "
BASEBALLNOTES

The schedule for. tho 1922 season
has not, ns yot been accepted.

Tho Mldvalo lino uu will probably
bo: nous Vonccht, Dol Holt, Will
Egbort, Catchers; Marty Beckateod,
Louis Cooper, Cocll Crnno, Lenard
Shlolds, Pitchors; Bonnie Schmidt,
Maurice Schanlon, Hill Steadman,
Ixio Beckstond, In tho field; Arthur
Dunn, Vorn Rasmusaen and Lea 8taf-fe-r

In the ouftiefd;"" with Howard
Datowen, utllljfy tor the lBfleld.

Theaagtie'-gaase-s will opM-M- ay

18th and .Amerkaa Fork will "open
at-ho- ;., . , .,

A-
-

&
prnctlco Monday with 22 men out.

Ieslle Bowcn will manngo the
Spanish Fork Club this season,

i

The American Fork Club will have
their first 'practico nozt week, pro-

viding the wcathor permits.

A meotlng of tho Aomrican Fork
players has been called for Monday
night.

Thero will bo another big dance
for tho baooball club In the near fut-

ure. Something different Is promised.

Otto Blrk will play for American
Fork again this year.

"Josh" West will bo field manager
of tho I.ohl team this season.

I Famous Tree Moves To Sacred Ground

l
t Daniel Webster, lamoua American staUsman, ahould return to

If -" Washington looking lor the shade tree under which he rested at hui
home there, he might je surprised to find It growing healthfully la
'aaotlier part of town. The tree, as shown in the picture, has been
caoved over to the Llaeelii Memorial Grounds for preservation and
givea prominent place a

BOARD MEETS AND

CONSIDERS BODGSi

Tho School Board ot the Alpine MK'
trlct mot In regular session Tuesdsflr
to consider the budget of ezpettM
for the maintonanco ot schools' if'
the. district for the comfng tttrra'. ov

.The; Board had previously iyttt
reproscntatlres ot the Farm Dure
of the district to be present and,he)i.
prepare tro budget. W. W. Warnte
Edward Southwick. 'V. H. CbIpbmNi
and o'n0 other rjirMn(ative vWe

present. . $'i$
Supt. Walker had prepared a ,

get which he presented to the SahiN
Board for their approval; also, to Mil
'Farm Bureau representatives. ;Th
Bureau In turn presented a number
of recommendations to cut the f Ud
pense ot running the school!, coassi;
brably lower thaa Iho budget reeoBSr
mended by the Superintendent. j'V--j

I It wns stated that If some agrafk
ment with the teachers could be.reMU
ed that will prove satisfactory tifi;
schools may be closed three'
a head of tho BChedulod thme fa.
closing, to meet the financial, skotfc
nge which has arisen. v'?

'fit

OFFICERS OF UTAH
'

COUNTY OUTDOOR!

ASS'N. NAil
.!

S L. Chlpman,, local reproseBtatlV

of the Commercial Club attendlag, ttt
meetlag of the, Utah Couaty Outiir
Association held In tProvo Fay
night waa elected yke-Presldaa- tjt ft
this county prgaate.atloa,.4 Frastki
8. Harris, 'President, ot ineXtlL
waa eteeted as FrMldeat7V.Uilfc
ert waa chosen as 'srsUar H
'directorg while1 all other towns in the
county woro given one dplegnto each.
Those celocted to act as tho Board
of Directors are:

Representing Provo, Dr. HarrlH,
Dr. Fred W. Taylor and E. U Rob-ort- s;

representing American Fork,
Stephen L. Chlpman; Plonsant Orovo,
0. U Warnlck ; Payson, Dr. L. D.
Pfoutz; Springvlllo, J. F. Smith;
Spanish Fork, Warren C. Adams;
Benjamin, Charles E. Hawkins; Sal-
em, Eli F. Taylor: Lrtht. Abel John
Evans; Santaqnln, Gebrgo IBron
8r.; Ooshon, Edward Okloborry; Al-

pine, Fred Strong; Maploton, John I.
Holly.

Much enthusiasm was shown at the
meeting and It Is thought that the
organisation as planned will bo
able to put over big things for Utah
county.

The association will be Incorporat-
ed and n charter will be taken nut
giving the organlsaton full control
of all scenic attractions of the county
from Mt. Kobo on the south to Alpine
Canyon on tho north. Dr. F. 8. Harr-
is tho newly electod president of the
organization saya this of Utah coun-
ty:

"I know ot no county anywhero
that has so many wonderful scenic
attractions and that has so many,
kinds of Interesting places r.s does
Utah county. From Mt Nobo on tho
south to tho wonderful American
Fork canyon on the north, thore Is
lone continuous panorama ot beauty
Each peak and ridge, each canyon and
mountain side has an Intorost all Ita
own. Thero la hardly a squaro mllo
ot mountain nroa In thin nroa that Is
not full of charm, and that It It wero ,

by Itsolf would not stand out as some-
thing distinctly beautiful.

Nature- - has been so lavish In her
gifts that ono could spend a llfotlmo
exploring tho beauties ot Utah county
without exhausting thorn. Tho won-dorf- ul

fresh water lnko sots Utah
valley off from all tho other valllos
of tho Intormountaln coutry. Thero j

nro mony rallies that nro frlngod byi
beautiful mountains, but nono has,
tho particular combination of moun-

tain, lake nnd fertile fields found
horo. Utah county Is tho most import-
ant agricultural county In tho stato
so that It boasts not only of natural
beauty but It Is proud of Its orchards,
Its meadows, and ,Its grain fields.

Now that wo nro. to havo a united
county working for the development
ot our beauty spots and to call them
to tho attention ot ourselves and to
peoplo from tho ontsdo, It scorns to
mo that tho county should rapidly
como Into its own as ono of tho groat
show places of tho continent

HpNicfL HOLDS

3 SPECIAL SESSION

i&iJ -TWo .City Council hold a special
aHWMBfc 'Tuesday night. All mem-jwjwo- re

present,
me Water Superintendent reported

"Vy8 work on Center Street stating
tMEthe waterway culverts wer0 not
Jriood Condition. H0 requested that
tSBCounch look Over the work'aad

HI tho necessary recommendations

'm Chief I. Li. Pratt, appeared and
JHithat; 130.00 of tho fireman's'

KV appropriated to purchase a
Wjuask for tho use ot tho depart,-iM- k,

He. waa authorised to procuro
Wtoask..

KfKuivlans appeared and asked the
WJUege ot demonstrating somo now'
MjKle light In tho City Hallr He,
Vwjgrontod the privilege. He, also
fMtymended that tho elty license
.Nfrjclana. No action was taken

jke special business, waa to discuss
Hpwposed new paving dissect.

S!S Mrre,9Pen.cd for hiring an engin- -

3m' oveie tn wo lB. a,' three
jWf Were presented. Thps. 'tatiaier B

WEcent or cost, Thomss Latimer, 5

jHyflffi cbat and R'ichard Cald-- J

W. dej., 6, per ceat.. Thomas Latimer
Mtatren the work providing

t
that

JHarrangemeBtfl'fbr the paving are
fnl.s --

SfeClVy Half Inwwinee waa in-4-

fSHSO.OO' 'to cover'the furniture
aWi fixtures, ate,

jSm t
KEASED AFTER
Wfa hSICrNINa NOM
'7aftPrisonerywko- - has been Jailing

yf, seateBee for' ' having h'artl'ctd-'ifflp-k- w

PosseeeioB was 'released this
iljprjtrfter n'e", Iwo other' had
ala''a noto for e of the
ajfcTlie aote fa to be paid1 within

frthya. He aerrejIleM than half of

--ft BlWBBBCIJBSfBaxB bbI

1 IwluB Ought to be good enough-- : f
Ift Taa'OMaaxexexexexexexexexelxexBLaWat JB

i In fact they are the Best I
i We have carried in splendid assbrtmejit the ., Z I
m 'Just Wright" Shoes for years. They are - l
2 simply the best wearing shoes. We never I
& ,have a complaint. You can put them onwid I

with proper treatment wear them a whole yen r J I
"Just Wright" gamMi I I

Hj HVllTjlSBBXexexexexexexexexexexexexexexex Ift exexexexel

I "E. P. REED & GO." IP I J
You can depend on Our Shoes 1'S6SfS" I

You may pay a few cents more for WmmmJ m m
$ them but see the lit and wear you get out of them $ I

Ghipman Mercantile Co. , J

ALWAYS FIRST I

.bbbbbbbbbbRbV I
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phla, has iKVtr faJM to win first

2?iid Jrom ?'" she'Bryn .MaHtr-icliolarsh-
lji.

PREPARiftPA

Tho nntitialljlgh School operetta
wfll noon, be .roady Ibr .presentation.
Prof. Paxman announced that April
20 and' 21 nro tho dates set for the
porformancesv Each year' tho, music
department of. tho High sqhool.sUge
a treat In the ualura of a 'comic oper-ptt- a.

"Tho
4
Treasure jjuntera" , is

tho ono selected this ypnn.It'ls sup-

posed to.tako.placo o,t "Hocai Poe-

na" Island,, an Imaginary Island near
tho Phllipfnoa. A choruV of"80' voices
will, represent tho natives- ;- pirates
and U S., Marines. .The leading, parts
wilt beUken by Bortstorrs, Rejia
Hunter,'' Llnfbrd Werncrf.iEva, Forbea
Earl Holmatead, t Wayaa Nielsen,
.Adair Brpmley, Walter Devey, hi-- ,
arande.jGudmunsoa,f porta nFerbs,
Tlielma Boley a'nd'LaBell! Aa'doraoa.

Tlprocee4fl'Ol the eaUrtaiasaeBt
jrtli, aaed torpurehase-ne- Instnt-rnent- a

'for tho beginners, baad. ' m

EARLY SETTLER 1 1
CALLEDJO BEYOND 1

'BBB
Fuaernt services were held' la tha iLl

Second ward chapel Tuesday afier 'fl
uoon fur Mrs. Martha Adamaoa, on 'efl
of' this city's earliest, settlers. Mr. ;H
A'damson had been 111 for tho past .;H
yea'r having suffered a stroke. 8h ' jM
died Sunday morning on her litk 'l
birthday. She was a native of Bag' "H
land being borntat Preston, RaglaaC HI Aprlf 2, iw. When oho was 1 yeara '!
of nge her parents and their; two lefl
.daughters started for Utah for the f
sake of their religion. The, fatntf jH
of tho family died when, croselng'ih'a , 1LI
ocean and1 was burled. In the wateni

A 1
ot the Atlantic. The mother an eldaughters continued their JoUrnefto 1L
Utah,, crowing the plains wlth'tlMi leihand cart corhpany and settling la
thiicity. v,

A ; iM
In i860 she married James O, Aa4- - ,'WM

eraoa. Through this marriage fpar Hchildren were. born. She, was .a 'fexexl
faithful Utter Day, Saint having eerr "H
ed as a teacher, In the Relief Soeletr 1 r
fprvmany, years. Her husband die4
In May, 1884. T. -, ., "HShe is survived byfour chlldrea.l! Baxe!

gandchlldreBi and 11, gjeat-gTa- ai lH
j children.' Her xhlldrea tare JohftVC. H
Adanison, Walter Adaataoa andMrSr ;H
.Mary C romp ton ,ef this city and jai. M
Adamson lOf.. .Shelley, Jdahp. " J',;,, M

Dp. Jos. H. morrsfrM."iBx cliartt H
of the, seryjees. The Relief fifiT Base!

wr

,cholr furnished tae musical "isumlMfa. , ,M
The' opening, song, .waa.iwajft ,H

Rest Jnj. Heaven'.'. Orsoa U.Deepa- - " H
opened with prayer attar. w'hteBjtijfife''- -

,
choir, sang, "Resting Now From OMK .. ''' K

aBd 'Sorrow'; Pre(dent,S. L. CfaffJ'-- " 'J

aaaa.. aad Pteeideat "Jamas, H. Clai ' VH
offared word cf eoaaoTeaient, to ;ta 0vbbxI
bereaved aad old -- if,, tbaatotlias; ...'M

Vofsli;eiBeed;MtvHjmiiB' J ,j"tM
Bkeafat aaag "Oae Fleming ,Hoar" , M
Ir.-iWr- a BMkev theoloalagretmarka ' :,H

ferwWi-te,e4c4- r sang. ; . AbOf . .M
yt&M&,;9m; H;rj;oraf ,, ' ., , W


